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Warm Baths With

And gentle anointings with
Cuticura the, greatSkinCiire ,
afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep , and point to a
speedy cure of torturing , dis-

figuring
¬

eczemas , rashes ,
itchings , and irritations of
infants and children when all
else fails. Guaranteed abso-
lutely

¬

pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

Bold throughout the world. Depots : London , 27
Charterhouse Sq. : Paris , ft Hue do la Pali. Austra ¬
lia. R. Towns & Co. . Sj'dnrv : India, B. K. Paul. Ca-
lcutta

¬
: China. Hon? Konc Drue Co. : Japan. Maruya.

Ltd. . Toklo : Ru fla. Kern-In (Aptckn ) . Moscow :
Boiith Africa. Lv > 'i. Ltd. . C.i"Town. etc. : U.S.A. .fotter-Drue .tdiom. Oory..S < C - 'roj>3. . Boston-

.eaPostrlree.
.

. Cuticura Book ou Core or the Skin.

Over 2oo.oco American farmers who have settled
in Canada during the ( ast few years testify to the
fact that Canada is , br yond question , the greatest
lanning land in the world.

Over Ninety Million Bushels
of wheat from the harvest of 1906 , means
money to the farmers of Western Canada when
tlii world has to be fed. Cattle raising , Dairvinjr ,
Mixed ! arming arealso probable calling's. Coal ,
wood , water in abundance ; churches and schools
convenient ; markets casof access. Taxes low.

For advice and information nddn-js the
Superintendent of Immigration , Ottawa , Canada ,

pr tlum authorized Canadian ooi eminent \ sent-
V.

,

\ . D. > .ott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
Ottawa , I'anada , or E. T. Holmes , 315 Jackson
St. , t. Paul. Minn , ana I. M. MarLachlan , Box
HOVatertown , So. Dakota Authorized Govern-
caent

-
\ ents..-

iy
.

. where you saw this advertisers :::! .

To convince any
woman that Pax-
tine Antiseptic will
improve her health
and do all %ve claim
for it. We will

send her absolutelv free a laruo trial
box of raxtine-
tions

\\iih book of mstruc-
tesiimonlals.

-
and genuine . Send

your name and address on a postal card.
3 cleanses

and heals
a mucous

m e in -
af-

pelvic
¬

fections , such as nasal catarrh ,
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi-
nine

¬

ills ; sore eyes , sore tlirorJb and
mouth , by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative

¬

power over these troubles is extra-
ordinary

¬

and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of7ornen are using and rec-
ommending

¬

It every day. 0 cents at-
drupgists orby mail. Eemember , however ,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TKY IT.-
THJ3

.
K. P-AXTON CO. , lioston , 3Iass.

f-
cI" r5"-i fiW- '

What Ails Yon ?
Do you feel weak , tired , despondent ,

have frequent headaches , coated tongue ,

bitter or bad tastein morning , "heart ¬

burn , " belching of gas , acid rialugs in
throat after eating , stomach gnaw or
burn , foul breath , dizzy spells , poor or
variable appetite , nausea at times and
kindred symptoms ?

If yoTHi <ivc any considerable number of-

thovabovesyKU toms you are suffering
liver with indi-

grnaoVuD

-

_ _ _of the mos
valuable medicinal principles
rnTidlcaTscience for the npunajientcure of-

sncii jibnonnal cflndj tions. It is a mo si-

eDicient liver Invigorator. stomach tonic ,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum , a
full list of its ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that it contains no alcohol , or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure , triple-refined glycerine ,

of proper strength , from the roots of the
following native American forest plants ,

viz. , Golden Seal root. Stone root , Black
Chcrrybark , Queen's root , Bloodroot , and
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities ,

amoiifr a host of others , extol the foregoing
roots for the euro of just such ailments as tha
above symptoms Indicate : Prof. It. Bartholoxv.-
M.

.
. D. . of Jefferson Med. Collcse. Phila. : Prof-

.H.C
.

Wood. M. D..of Univ.of LJa. : Prof.Edwin-
M. . Hale , M. D. . of llahnemann Mcd. College-
.Chicaw

.
: Prof. John Khiir. M. D. . Author of

American Dispensatory ; Prof. Jno. M. b'rud-
der.

-
. M. D. . Authorof Specific Medicine : Prof.

Laurence Johnson , M. I) . . Med. Dept. Univ. of-
N. . Y. : Prof. Pdfley Ellinjrwood. M. D. . Author
of Matoria MeHica and Prof , in Bennett Medi-
cal

¬

Colleire? Chicago. Send name and ad-
dress

¬

on Postal Card to Dr. It V. Pierce. Buf-
falo

-
* N. Y. . and receive free booklet eivinff

extracts from writlnzs of all the above medi-
cal

¬

authors and many others endorsing , in the
strongest possible terms , each and every in-

erediont
-

of which "Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

" is composed.-
Dr.

.

. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach , liver and bowels. They
may be used in conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery" if bowels are much con ¬

stipated. They're tiny and suuarcoated-

.Ely's

.

Cream Balm

is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once-

.It

.

cleanses , soothes ,

heals and protects
the diseased membrane. It cures Cararrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Full size 50 eta. at Druggists or by mail ;
Trial siso 10 eta. by mail-
.Elv

.
Brothers , G6 Warren Street , New York-

.I

.

ft

Sest lubricant for axles in the
world long wearing end very ad-

hesive.

¬

.

Hakes a heavy load draw like a-

light one. Saves half the wear on
wagon and team , and increases the

V , earning capacity of your outfit.
Ask your dealer for Jlica Axle

Qrsass.

STANDARD
OIL CO.-

Incorporated
.

m

©
Kl'EBDon't miss this chance send 25c to-

hi 1 > pay postage. Largo View book of New
York. "Wonder Novelty Co. , Hoboktu , K. J.

Turkish women eat rose leaves with
butter to secure plumpness.-

"i

.

ou Csni Get Allan's Foot-Ease FK.EJ3
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted , Le Roy ,

N. Y. , for a KREB sample of Allen's Foot-
Ease , a powder to shake Into your shoes-
.It

.
cures tired , sweating , hot , swollen , ach-

In
-

? feet. It makes new or tight shoes easy.
Ascertain cure for Corns and Bunions. All
Druggists and Shoe stores sell It. 25c-

.An

.

admiral flies his flag at the main-
mast , a vice admiral at the fore , and a
rear admiral at the mizzen-

.3Ir

.

*. "WlcflloWB Boorzims B OT lor Chllftrow-
a{ ;hias ! tofuiai tba gr.rat , rodttc** laflamtsation. ai-

uty
>

* otin. cure * wind oollo. 33 o nU a bottifc.

*

or i/oug
5ore ikiroaf ,

o

At all Dealers
Fnco 25c 5Oo & HOD

Sent * Free
BooS* on Horses

I Ceftie. Hogs 6 Poultry
I Address Dr. Earl 5. Sloan

j\65} \ ! Albany
*

SH Boston.Mass.

La-
A D $3= S® SHOES _

W. L. DOUGLAS 4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES GAHNOT BE EQUALLED KT AM FRic
SHOES FOR EVERYBOBY AT ALL FRSGES :Men'fc Shoos. 85 to &150. Hoys' Shoes. S3 to SI25. Women'sShutis , S-l to 8150. il isles' & Children's Shoes , S2.U5 lo Sl.OO.\\ . Jj. Douglas shoss are lecognized by expert judges ot footweartoba the best : n style , lit and wear produced in this conutrv. Eachpart of the shoo und every detail of the making is looked afterand watched over by skjlled shoemakers , without regard totune or cost. If I could take yr.-j into my lanro factories at
Brockton , Mass. . and show bowyon carefully W. L. Douglas vpsgui± i&g/jBOSVWmsaojs are made , yu would tlicn untlcrstand wl-y they bold their shape , fit better.vriKir loneer , and are of irroator value than any o> her makes.-

n
.

- I: °
iu.vn ? * -nil"ie WMl Uft01.1 * "nniped on Hie bottom , which protects the wearer ajmlnst hlcb.l.nlesl"r Bl'0TrnUV% " * " ' tlt J <- . 8 >m by the ! .* rtoe dealeraeVprywlTertfast (.vhr Lvi.fli ut.-d rscluiirdy. Ca'.alag tr.ailai Jr'.t.V. . i.1 3JOUO AA.S, , JirocUtowi

BIG STORE OF GRAIN-

.Nation's

.

Fnrmw Hold tfce l.rce t-

Ke..erve In Hintory.-
Thnt

.

the nation is practically Im-

mune
¬

from the horrors of famine is
evidenced by the report Issued from
Washington on the reserves of the lead-

Ing
-

grains on the farms. It shows the
reserves are more extensive than at
any other time.

Out of an estimated total yield of
735,000,000 bushels of heat there still
remain back in "first hands" 200-

044,000
,-

bushels , or 2S.1 per cent of the
crop. The estimate was based on in-

formation
¬

received from thousands *2
correspondents up to March 1. On th6
corresponding date last year the farm
reserves of the cereal were about 15S-

000,000
, -

busheds , or 22.9 per cent of the
yield. The reserves of the 1904 croj-
on the farms March 1 , 1905 , were 111-

000,000
,-

bushels , or 20.1 per cent of the
total outturn.

The government estimates holdings
of corn on March 1 at the enormous
total of 1,298,000,000 bushels , or 44.3
per cent of the total crop , compared to
reserves of 1,108,000,000 bushels on
March 1 , 190G , or 41 per cent of the
1905 outturn.

Notwithstanding the quite general
impression tliat the last crop of oata
was light as compared to the previous
yield , the government's estimated farm
holdings on March 1 represented an im-

mense
¬

total of 384,401,000 bushels , or
39 per cent of the crop. The reserves
of the 1905 outturn on March 1 , 190G ,

were about 380,000,000 bushels , or a

similar percentage - of the aggregate
yield.

The government's estimates of the farm
reserves of wheat , corn and oats on March
1 since 1904 , with percentages of the total
yields , follow :

WHEAT.-
Year.

.

. Bushels. Per cent
203GJ4,000 IIS

1900. inS.403000 22
11103. 111,000,000 20
1904. 132,000,000 20-

CORN. .

1907. 1298000.000 41-

190G. 1108000.000 4G
1903. 954,000,000 . .S
1904. 839,000,000 37-

OATS. .

1007. 384,401,000 39
1900. 370,805,000 3?
1905. 347,100,000 33
1904. 273,708,000 34

The following table shows the percent-
age

¬

of the last crops of wheat , corn and
oats on hand March 1 in the sixteen prin-
cipal

¬

grain producing States :

Stales. AVheat. Corn. O.ita-
Xcv York. 39 3. 4 ! )

Pennsylvania. 40 43 44
Texas. 13 30 20
Ohio. 33 43 . .S
Michigan. 28 40 40
Indiana . :. 20 44 30
Illinois. 23 48 35
Wisconsin. . .7 39 43
Minnesota. 30 * 30 43
Iowa. 34 49 43
Missouri. 23 43 3.S

Kansas. 20 39 39
Nebraska. 32 48 43
South Dakota. 29 51 49
North Dakota. 32 25 53
California. 10 ,17 15

United States 28.1 44.3 39.S

In reply to a delegation from the for-
eign

¬

trade convention Speaker Cannon
said he "was for a minimum tariff that
would suffice for protection and a maxi-
mum

¬

tariff or the big stick for those na-

tions
¬

which treat us badly.
Theodore P. Shonts denies that his resig-

nation
¬

from the chairmanship of the Isth-
mian

¬

canal commission was due to any
friction with President Roosevelt. lie
asserts , moreover , that the best of rela-

tions
¬

have always existed between himself
and all his canal associates. Mr. Shonta
adds , "I have done exactly what I said I
should do organize the Isthmian canal
commission. There is no friction not a
bit of friction. "

Mayor Johnson of Cleveland , speaking
of the victory for the 3-ccnt fare policy ,

placed himself on record as saying that
it was only a step toward free street cars
for all , this being his real ambition. He
told of operating a free system at Johns ¬

town , Pa. , after the flood , -when no one
had any money. He found that people
did not ride unless they needed to , and
that there was no wonderful rush to get
something for nothing.

William J. Oliver of KnoxvilleTcnn. ,

the lowest bidder for the Panama canal
contract , refused Thursday to accept the
certified check for 200.000 which he had
placed in possession of the canal commis-
sion

¬

as a guarantee and the formal no-

tice
¬

of rejection of his bid. These had
been sent by special messenger from tht ?

canal commission to Mr. Oliver at his
hotel in Washington. At the same time
he notified the commission that he wish-

ed
¬

to consult with his attorney. The
presumption that he might make a claim
against the government for the $40OuO
expenses which he had incurred in orgaji-
izmg

-

the construction company. He said
that the President had accepted his propo-
sition

¬

, and that the outcome was anything
but a square deal. In a jocular way he
said that he had been handed a very
small lemon in exchange for his $40,000-
of good , hard money-

.Congressman
.

Burke of Pittsburg ,

speaking at the Washington dinner given
by Congressman Deemer to the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

delegation , formally presented Sen-

ator
¬

Knox AS the State's choice for the
presidency in 100S-

.In

.

a speech before some old-time Re-
publican

¬

leaders at Albany Gov. Hughes
told them that ths party must put an end
to graft and give good public service in
order to save the organization. He said
he had always been a Republican , but
that loyalty to party does not require con-
doning

¬

ofwrong , either in policy or io-

administration. .

John Drlffht and Lord Manner * .
In one of his speeches In the House

of Commons John Bright quoted in a
spirit of banter nnd ridicule the well-
known lines written by Lord John Man-
ners

¬

in his c-allo\v j'outh :

"Lei wealth and commerce , laws and
learning die ,

But leave us still our olil nobility. "
Lord John , who \vns present , imme-

diately
¬

got up and pulverized the great
tribune by retorting : "I would rathe :
be the foolish young man who wrot
those lines than the malignant old man
who quoted them. "

Kit next icccoiiectlon.-
"Tommy

.
," asked the elderly friend of

the family , "have the insurance people
settled with your father since you had
that fire at your house ?"

"No , ma'am ," anjtfyered Tommy , "but
paw says the disgu er is comin' to sea
him about it to-morrow. "

Few ICnovr Thin.-

A
.

well-known specialist is authority
that Kidney and Bladder Troubles of
all kinds are in nearly every instance
readily relieved by taking a few doses
of the following simple home-made
mixture :

Fluid Extract Dandelion , one-half
ounce ; Compound Kargon. one ounce ;

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla , three
ounces.

The dose is a teaspoonful after meals
and at bedtime. These ingredients can
be obtained at any good pharmacy , and
are mixed by shaking well in a bottle.
Victims of Kidney , Bladder and Uri-
nary

¬

diseases of any kind should not
hesitate to make this prescription up
and try it. It comes highly recom-
mended

¬

and doesn't cost much to pre ¬

pare.

"Whence Come 3-

A writer in Le Figaro of Paris ( Dr.-

Ox
.

) at the close of a long article on
the origin of microbes declares that the
bacillus of consumption originally came
from blades of rye , wheat and corn
and that the Imman lung is its adopted
abode , where it would perish were it
not replenished. That rare atmos-
pheres

¬

are beneficial to consumptives
is not because they am tnin , but be-

cause
¬

rye. wheat , corn , etc. , are not
grown there.

The Russian minister of finance has
raised the question of the creation in
Russia of chambers of commerce.

SCIATIC TORTURE

A Locomotive Engineer Tells How
He Was Cured by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
Pain that seems almost unbearable

Is a characteristic of sciatic rheumat-
ism.

¬

. In some cases the pain is-

knifelike , snarp or shooting ; in oth-
ers

¬

it is dull and aching. Sciatica
is stubborn in resisting treatment and
the patient frequently suffers for
years. This \vas the case with Mr.
Herbert E. Spaulding , a locomotive
engineer on the Cincinnati , New Or-

leans
¬

& Texas Pacific Railway , whose
home fs at Longview , Texas-

."While
.

running an engine some
years ago , " he says , "I fell off and
hurt my knee and spine and I have
always considered this to he the cause
of my illness. The sciatica took hold
of me from my heel to the back of-
my head. The pain was the worst
I ever suffered in my life and my leg
and back were twisted out of snape.-
I

.

was under a physician's care for
several months and for six months
could not get out of bed. I also went
to Hot Springs but came back in a
worse condition than when I went-

."It
.

was when I was down in bed
that I heard of the case of a Mr.
Allison , a much older man than my-
self

¬

, who had been cured of sciatica
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I began
taking the pills and soon was able to
get out of bed. When I had taken
six boxes I was able to work about
the house- and yard. I kept right
on with the pills until I was cured
and I have never had any return of
the trouble. I have been running -an
engine ever since. "

;

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists , or sent postpaid , on re-
ceipt

¬

of price , 50 cents per box , six
boxes for 2.50 , by the Dr. Williams j

'Medicine Co. , Schenectady , N. Y.

HOSPITALS
Experiences of Mrs , Rockweed and Miss Tierney

MISS MARGARET 7IERNEY M R5. CH AS. A. ROCKWOOD

A large proportion of the operations
performed in our hospitals arc upon
women and girls for some organic
trouble.

Why should this be the case ?

Because they have neglected them-
selves

¬

, as every one of these patients
in the hospital beds had plenty of
warningin those dragging- sensations ,

pains at left or right of abdomen ,

backaches , nervous exhaustion , in-

flammation
¬

, ulceration , displace-
ments

¬

, and other organic weaknesses.
All of these symptoms are indica-

tions
¬

of an unhealthy condition of the
female system and if not heeded the
penalty has to be paid by a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves , do neb drag
along until you are obliged to go to
the hospitarand submit to an opera-
tion

¬

but remember that Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , made
from native roots and herbs , has saved
hundreds of women from surgical
operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compounds has cured more cases of
feminine ills than any other one
remedy. Such letters as thefollowing

are constantly being received by-
Mrs. . Pinkham to prove our claims.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Kockwood , teacher of
Parliamentary Law , of 58 Free St. , .

Fredonia , N. Y. , writes : j

"For years I suffered with female troubles *

It vras decided that nn operation was neces-
sary

¬

, and although I submitted to a ecrioua
operation my sufferings continued , until]

Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and it proved a marvolotiB
remedy , so quickly did it restore my health.-
I

.
cannot thank yo'u sufficiently for the good

it has done me. "

Miss Margaret Tierney , of No. 328-
W. . 25th Street , New York , writes :

Dear Mrs , Pinkham :

"When only eighteen years of ago our
physician decided that an operation was
necessary to permit of my womanly organs
performing their natural functions. My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget-
able

¬

Compound did so. I soon improved in
health , the proper conditions wcro establish-
ed

¬

anil I am well and strong , thanks to
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound. "

No other remedy has such un-
qualified

¬

endorsement as Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound. No
other remedy in the world has such ,

a record of cures of female ills.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Womeni
Women suffering from any form of female weakness arc invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham , at Lynn , Mass. From the
symptoms given , the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way ,

of recovery advised. Out of her'vast volume of experience in treatingfemaloj
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably has the very knowledge that may help your
case. Her advice is free and always helpful.

Ask Mrs. Pinkhara's Advice A Woman Best Understands a Woman's -'Is

3SH
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Yon can always depend on the wearing qnallly'-

of Mayer worksbcss for all uses and in. all kinds of-

weather. .

Built solid , of selected and seasoned leather ,

they are by far the best work shoes for Farmers ,
Miners , Prospectors , Lumberaien , Mechanics , and

Working Men to wear.

Mayer "Work Show" like allP/Lryer shoes
are buffi on honor and wear iihe iron. Get them from

your dealer , but ba sure the Mayer trade-mark appears
on the eole.

For a "dress-up" shoe vear the"Honorbilt.-
for men.

F.Mayer BootSShoe Co

Milwaukee , Wis.

* * * * * * * *; * " * " - - * . * '
? * * * * * * - *

34 YEARS SELLING BffiECT
Our vehicles and harness hzve been sold direct from our factory to user
for a third ofa century. We ship for examination and approval and
guarantee safe delivery. You are out nothing if not satisfied
as to style , quality and price-

.We

.

are (he largest Manufacturers fn the World
selling; to the consumer exclusively. We make 200 styles of
Vehicles , 65 styles of Harness. Send for Urge , free catalog-

ueElkhart
-

Carrlanc & Harness Ml j. Co, Ho. 313. L'tM , On. Con * .')
C i 7j 7 Top 3 arrer. Prfa* o a -

pl.t.Pri , 68. Elkliar. . Indiana . . $ 360. II-

1'Al'EK WHIM wiin.iu TO S. C. X. 1. - 12 107.!

The most wonderful record in all history merit made it. The great sums of money spent in advertising
have only served to make CASCARETS known , but the greatest advertisement ever printed could do no more

than induce a person to try CASCARETS once a. free sample , or at most , a 10 cent box.

Then comes the test , and if CASCARETS had not proved their merit beyond the highest
expectations there would not today , after five years on the market , be a sale of

nearly a million boxes a month. This great success has been made by
the kind words of our friends. No one who has ever tried
CASCARETS fails to be pleased and talk nicely about them
CASCARETS are not only easiest to buy , to
carry , to take , to give , but are also the
medicine for the bowels ever

discovered. Files full of

voluntary
testimonials

are a perfect cure for Consti-

ppation
-

, AppendicitisBiIiou3-

Sour Stomach , Sick Headache ,
Insomnia , Palpitation of the Heart , Bad

jiBreath , Bad Blood , Pimples , Piles , Worms and aS bowel
Sdiseases of childhood and old age. They make mother's

(milk mildly purgative. Mama takes a CASCARET , baby gets the benefit.

[ Children like to take them. They are the one perfect , unequaled family

j remedy. Nothing more can be said. Everybody should cany a box in the pocket and have
[ another in the house. Don't forget "they work while you sleep ," and " a CASCARET at

[ night makes you feel all right in the morning. " The genuine tablet octagonal , stamped CCC , put up in
( light blue enameled metal boxes , and never sold in bulk. Sold by all druggists , lOc, 2Sc , S-

Oc.WORL

.


